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A WEEKLY 
Welcome 
Next Issue 
Dec. 6th Publisheo by tl'ie Students of Howard University, Washington, D.C. 
Old Grads 
Vol. 3. No. 9. NOVEMBER 26, 1924 ' 5 cents a Copy 
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30th A·nniversary 
·Howard ~ Lincoln 
Classic TomorroW· 
Ghost of 1920 Hovers Over 
Lin~oln Rabbles 
• AWAITING. OUR~"TEAM 
• 
. 
~~~~~~~...,...~~~~::::-~~~-,-~~---,r---::~--.....,.....,.~~ 
0 
IHow-ara Recog-
/ nizes Scholastic 
Attainments 
Honors Day Meets General 
Acclaim of Student 
It was in the year 1893 that a group !';!i1~ Body 
of student11 representing Howard Uni- '{l , 
versity arid Lincoln University ar- Th<> second annual Honors Dny was 
ranged the first Howard-Lincoln Foot- h<•ld in Rankin Memorial Chupt•I at. 
ball Game for Thanksgiving Day. The noon on Tuesday, Novcmbt•r 18. 
game' was played on Howard campus. Pn•sicfc•nt J . Stanley Durkee was mas 
before 2,000 sp<'ctators, all of whom ll•r of c<>remonies. The prr>gram wtpi 
stood around the gridiron throughout ;1~ follows: 
• the cont1.-Kt. In those days finances 
d h ;\Jusi(', lntercollc,giatc• On•hc•stra were meagre . an t e source of all 
. Holl Call of Honor Stud1 .. nts-, 
• 
incomes for the propagation of sports, 
as well as for carrying on the -soctar ~ Pesident 'Ut the University -
activities nttendant ther~to,-eame di- Addrc•ss, Profec;sor Gc•orge Ilines 
r ectly from the student bo<!_y ~ho The 1Ionor Fraternity, 
managed their own athletics. In 1912 President Kappa :\fu 
the administration at Howard took Address, Professor Stewart Cooper 
over the controf"'tlf If! lJt'udent activi- Alma l\fater Intercollegiate Orch . 
ties, including athletics. This- policy As a result of persistent e•fforts to 
brought in not only adeitional ftnan-
/ 
put a premium on fcholarshi p in the 
cial backing, but also resulted in bet- University by various members of the• 
ter management, an up.to-date coach- fnc·ulty, particularl.Y Dr. Thos. W. 
ing system, and a proper ~upervision 'J urncr, Ilonors Day was c<'lebrat<.'d 
of the nmateul"· phases of the s port. on the• campus· for the first time last 
·Thereaflter,· attendfl,ns:e at 1.he annual yt•ar. An Honor frat.ernity, Kappa 
·ClasMiC took a sudden jump Upward. ~1 ti 'compos<>d of studc•nfs in the S<'-
On tomorrow, Thanksgiving Day, 111or s('hools with a general avc•rage 
Howard will stage the Thirtieth An- · ' of B or above was also fo rmc•d with 
niversa1·y ~f this clas.s1c (no game was Chtfonl Xc•lson its first pr('si<l<•nt.. Th(• 
pla~ed in 1HH8 and 1915) at Griffith latter was succ<.'eded by \Vatter <..:um-
Stadium, at 2::30 p.m. A crowd rival- .11in!!, a s<.•nior in the S('hool of Lib-~ 
ing the throngs Which packed the •'ral Arts. A large audience• was 
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same arena during the recent World _ • • (II f'S(>Ut to do honor to lJOwar1l'M ~ ~~~ionshi1> l>a~eball ~· HO~W~AR~D~S~EN~D~S~O~UT~f~IN~E~H~E~V.~~E~O.~F~. D~U~O~LE~Y~~~~~lll~l·~an~> li~tentuad1lressesby ~·~~~~ 
"" P<'Cted t o attend. In the thirty years U Professors Hines and Cooper . 
that these annual contests have been fiHOUP Of PffAHMArlSTS . SPEAKS AT VESPERS T h<' Honor Studcnts-for-t92:~-"2nrc: 
' 
play('(), the How·ard-Lincoln classic lJ I Continued on page 2, column 1) •1 • 
has gro\vn by leaps and boundtt until 
it has bccon1e the~outstanding athletic Proudly we note the quality of 
- and social ev<.'nt f or Negroes -in work being done in the College of 
America. What the Harvard-Yale Pharmacy of lioward University a s 
game and the Army-Navy struggle evidenced by the announcl•n1ent r e-
··al'e to whit<> Amt•ricans, the Howard- cently made by Dr. Edward A. Bal 
Lin('oln ..:la<;stc is to N cgroes. Thou- loch, D<.'an , of the School of l\.fedicine 
sands of alumni and frie.nds of the of the succe11s which m('mber s of the 
t\VO institutions journey to Washing- Class of 1924 have had in passing ex-
t"on OT Philatlelt>hia.-Qtl -8.l.tE!.l:DALJ!!-J-RTTrr·Tn:artitimomnn::-s of- -the- VtlP.iou~b ..state 
(Continued on page 5, coh~mn 1) Boards. • 
61RLS' 6LEE CLUB OH6AN· 
IZEO UNDER MISS 6K~T 
A report frotn .t he lloward Univer-
sity Sch ool of Medicine shows that 
the membC'rs of the Class of 1924 who 
have s uccessfully qualified to prac-
tice their profession are as follows: 
In "·est Virginia, RobC'rt Early 
Black, Gregory Alexander · Galvin , 
George \Vashington Robin8on, and 
Henry \Villiam Vanhook. l\fr. Galvin 
made a general average of !l5 per 
cent. 
In the District of Columbi;i, \Villiam 
Cullen David and Wayman Earl 
Johnson. 
In Maryland , CharlC's W. 
and Hiram H. Gibbs. 
Barnum 
\ ·esper services on 8unduy after-
noon, November 16, were tuldrcsst•d 
b~· th<! Rev. George F. IJu<llt•y, J>a~tor 
of St. Stephens Episcopal C'hur(•h \Vho 
spoke on the subjc•ct "As a l\fan 
Thinketh in hi$ Heart , so is Ile." The 
~peaker pointed· out ihe th r<'<' R's in 
religion- Relationship, R(•a lization 
and React ion . "G-Od- ch~>Ol«'.J4. u.s.. u.~ 
his children. When we rcmt•mbc•r this 
it color s and n1olds ou r activiti<'s. \Ve• 
are tools in God's workshop. 11<.• de-
sires us to be not different from our-
selves, but rather .to mnke tho best 
of ourselves:· 
The choir rendered " By the \Valer~ 
of Babylon" and l\fiss Anola ~tiller 
-.ang ":The Lord is :\1y Light. " 
On Sunday, - Noverflber 2:$, at 4 ::j0 
p.m., vespers took the f<Jt111 of a mu-
sical service by the IIoward Un1ver 
:;;ity choir. directed by 1\tiss Lulu V. 
Childers. A representative group of 
students and friends gr<'<'l<•d the• sing-
ers. 
On \Vedne~day, November 19, the 
Girls' Glee Club organized for the 
year under the supervision of Miss 
Grant. The follo\ving officers were 
elected: Pre~ident, l\.iiss Henry Mae 
Simmons ; Secretary, Xenia l\.1. Sedg-
wick; Treasurer, 1ttiss. Eugene Boose; 
Business l\fanager, l\.fiss l\fildred 
Chappelle; Librarian, Miss Silvia 
Finkley ; Accompanist, Miss Mammie 
Anna Holden; Assistant, Miss Gladys 
Jameson. 
Th<' Glee C'lub wiil meet every Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoon. 
Jn Mis~uti , l\faceo Birch. 
The following rec<.'ived C<.'rtificates BEAT LJNCQ LN 
(Continued on·page 2, column 4) - • 
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FRESHMEN HOLD TRYOUTS 
FOR DEBATIN6 TEAM 
On Thursday evening, Novt•mber 
I :{, in Andrew Rao.kin Chapel i;ixteen 
Pt>a11ic!i en tered the t r y-outs for the 
<k•IJating team. The subject. Wa!i: 
"Rcsolvcd: That a College degree be 
n prc•requisite for entran~· to profess-
ional schools." The delfate \\'a s in-
t<•r<•sting from star t to fini sh, as it~ 
;..howed re~ults of planned wor)<. 
The ·iudges were Prof<'ssor s Loch-
ard, and Peters and Dr. Nelson. '.fhc 
decbions were bai;ed on pointis and 
li•rvl•ry as the time would not allow 
for rcbut\~Js 11s the chapel was r e-
"< r\'Cd at this hour for mass meet 
111g. The competitors placed on the 
ll•am as folTows: l\fiss Jameson, l\fr. 
l ppcrman , l\'Iiss Lomax, l\.fr. l\t iller , 
:\1r. Johnson, ·and Mr. Beaubian. 
The Freshman Class is proud of 
.their debaters, especially th'e two 
ladies. We wish the t eam t he great-
<·~t success and the class .ji. ready 
at all times to stand by t hem. 
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110:\0RS DAY AT HOW ARD 
... 
(<'ontinucd. from page 1) 
Bat·t·hu~. Percival 
Ha1h•y, .Julia E. 
Banks , '.\h•l'\ir'l 
• 
.. • 
THE HILLTOP 
,Should Auld Acquqintance Be Forgot? 
• 
• 
• 
' i 
of learning well a few facts, but also 
by the attainment of th~ power to do 
individual thinking. In answer to the 
last question- Why should I give up 
my plC'a<iurc ?- the following can be 
said. I do not suggest that you give 
u:> all pleasure but that you limit 
• .
• 
\ . 
-~r----:----1~:t-----l-------;it-rn-~1t"c+ih~an ~~t that. you -all.y..ol...__ ____ .. • ( 'harll•s; A 1bpt·t B. 
•• 
.. 
C"lwc•k, !';dwnrd G. 
( 'umn1insrs, .John 
Hu viK, l.lt·w"•llyn 
0. 
w. 
I 111 \ ""· IJ ilda ~­
I >t•,1n, 1<:la1nC' 
l>1t·1 '.\1(•1'>a B. 
' [)lffa ~ •• J uan1tu 0. 
ll1·n1)-, !'.t:vrtlc· C'. 
I t•n11u11n ~Haymond A. 
~h·=-:(•uly, Jame" L 
;-.;,.1so11 \Vffiiam r. 
ltu .'l·ll, ( ,r11 E . 
\\- 1 t. ,John B. 
\V 1n l<•t". \\' ull(•r A . 
1'h1· 11d1lr t :-;"'. 1if. P·rofl·~~o1· Ste•wart 
C '0111w1, ol tlk_ d!•parlml'lll () { biology 
follO\\ 11: 
• 
·-
• 
'I ht• Ohla1 n ing and Ad\antaJ(es of 
lr11t.•lltct a nd Ui .,ci pli ne . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
I C'nough time for the preparation of 
, ou r k~'!'!On!{ and tasks. In addition I to all that has been said, you must 
. l1htl'mbt•r ttmt tt1c wo1 Id is Wllitinl(' 
ind call in~ for ml•n · who can · think, 
m<·n who can take hold upon a new 
thing and inaKe it go, men who are 
$peciali$ts in a definite line of work. 
i he man who is merely mechanical 
w:JI be no more than a 11ervant, and 
will not bP needed when his mcchani-
c:al ab lity has gone out of i;tyle. So 
the attainml.!nt of intellect anrl disci-
pline through study will be of benefit 
.t'.> the ~tudent not only in tlie schools 
but al~o ~ong after he has taken up 
his duty in the great world. 
' In summing up this matter of the 
Obtaning and Advantages of Oisci-
pl:ne and Intellect i~ can be said that; 
the function of a university is intel-
Tnday 1:-- llot1()1' I>ny, or thl• cluy I 1ect and d isciplin('; that the realiza-
lll•<•ri "hkh \H· pay homasrl' t o thO'U' tion of this ain1 is first a responsibi-
tud1·11h; \ \,'tio ha\'!' 111 a way uchlt'v<.>d · ~lity~ ~f the student, and second a re-
• >-IH 1·1·~~ in llll'tr "ltulit•s . . Wl• Ufl' in s onsibility of the teacher. The ad-
1 lu1t·tl to say that th<'~t· stu1ll•nt~ bt• ,-_nt~g-L8 dttived nre too nbiJ.ity to 
11111· you ha\•' 11t'l1i1•\'t•d ~ut•t·l'SK in th :nk independently and a limited 
~wh11l111 sh~p. But shoulcl Wt> look up l;no\\'h•dg1• of thing::i. So shnp<> your 
- tlH!.- \H1t.1 .schol,11sh1p we t~n1l that J!. daiiy work that no sun willt;Set be-
nu·:i n ~ .. lii~h att11i111111·nt in lit t•ratun• fcne-you have adde,I at least one more 
- und . t•it·rt~; le:t+ntflj{. A t>oltef{e e&R thought om one more prOblem, 
not h11p1· to p1 odul·t• -·.;t•holan~ or men which will add to your storehouse of 
·~ 
uf. l<·arnin~ in four :-1hort yt•nr!I. In- knowledge. I f this is done you are 
d1•1•tl it has lwl n well su1d that he ,. waging well your battle for intellect 
''ho lc•a rn:-- lo think nnd to study whil1: ·"' and discipline along the hard road 
in t•ollc•Kt' hu :-1 had nil the Ruccess to be Haywood ''Speed'' Johnson of study. 
h11p1•d f111·. Tht• lll'st thut u univer t In concluding, I beg the students of 
-
-. 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
~ sity l'Ull offt•r n !iludent ii1 disciplint' ft•llow, thl• know-nothing, the snap tl'meml>l'r, that all that 'a teacher Howard University to so make th eir 
and rr1ti•llt·-;f~ . (.lf- t.ht•!u> t WO, the pri - C'e>Ur!\e l'lpt•ciuJist. and the joker: who CUii say and do to. ,ft1rthc•r the intere!!t habits or study that there will be no 
__ .uuu~ uuu uLa· univ.c.rfilt.) i~ 1ntc'llN.'t kt•t•p14 Ul-1 11n1usNl _Whl'n wr· should be in h•nrn1ng will lrt' worth nothing, if doubt as to th~ outcom<.• of an examin-
Bul ~,t is horwct that in th<' acquiring l-ltudying. If you art• a member of the !'tud<•nt dol's not fe<•l hii1 resporr- ation .or quiz; and to ·make every re-
of inldll·l·l. chstipltnc will b<• ob on(• of the"<' groups, drop hini if you ~ibility. Th<• mc•re taking of notes at citation an examination . I thin k t hat 
I 
. 
• 
lHllJ(•d ub·o I am pll'll:-il'd to take a would !\U('('t•(.•d in thl' Wattle for int~l- n l(•clurc without having read over r but express the sentiment of your 
poi·t i1111 of this ,..our Honor Duy to h•<'l and disC'iplin<.>. The day after day th<• subj<•ct matt<•r of the lecture teachers when I tell you that too 
n •ad u bril·f Jll.~Pl'r upon lh(' subject, 1t!\socint1on with the•se groups 'Or th<' mc•nns nothing in th<• way of pre- many students fai l every y<'ar due to 
Tl11• ohtui11in).('- nn1I iuh·untagc·~ of in- idP11tif\c·1\tion us u mc•n1ber of one of paration or h•nrnini~ of thl• facts. the lack of serious stutly. I desire 
.t,•ll1•c·t 11nd clisciplinc. . . lht•sc: groups <'un do nothing but de- The sludt.·n~1ight ask-Why should that. you thoroughly understand, that 
Thc- studt•nt plf\ys an important f~·at · tht• first and most important ·1 ~tu_dy ha,rd? What advantage it is not what you get out of books 
• • 
• 
p11rl 111 lht• h.1ttli• for intc•llt•ct and st1•p towartl th(• acquiring of intellect will it b1• to n11• to obtain a scholar-I that count!'!, but the training obtained 
111"< 1plu1t._ l11 t1 n ·i:ular a nil <·onSi!I- anti lfh:ciplin(', nanH•ly bar<!_ stucly. ly attit~tdt.•? \\'hy should I give through the constant, persistent ~tudy 
tt•nt pl'rform:111~ of l'l11ssroo111 dutit•s ~um ming up thiR mnttt•r of the stu- up n1y pl<•usur<f? J n~ ani;wt•ring the of them. Now let us turn our atten-
1"' c1f 1111 s tnall l'Othl'QUt.'nt·l•. Indeed, cknt'!I rt•sponsibility in the acquiring question- \Vhy i::hould I study ha[d? tion to the handful of honor students 
. then· ... hou41 hc•-in. lht· clny .of eV<'T)' or inlt•llt.•<'t and di!'\cipHne ! i~ n1ight Wt• <'an sny tha(: \\·hen you ente~d before us. Look upon them with ad· 
tud1•nt n pt•ri11d whc·n hl'. o( his own \\'t•ll he · !'laid that stu(Jy IS-The most tht"unJv<.1Tsity yo~ made an unsigned miration nnd n ot with disdain. Aim 
fn •1• ,~ill .... 1111uld r-los~' hi,.. ears to the• in1portnnt . pnrt. I f anything inter- contrnl"t \\•ith your ·pnrents and teach- to .swell this number to such a !lize, 
, 
• 
1·111t ... of tht• out~i<I(• and bur> hi!I ht•utl ft•n•s with ~ ... tudy it i.hould be dropped. Pt's to 11tudy ha.rd. ThPn, too \Vith the thnt the ro1:1trum will be too small to 
• 
i11 study. ThP idt al \VOuld bt•, to Study daily and study <'nrnestly. A \·uqt nta~s<'s - c:l11n1oring for ·• " educa - aC"ctSmmodate a ll of them. You, who 
s t ucl\• !"O l'll l'fH•stJy e\ <'TY ~Jay, that wore! Of warning shouJ1i be dropped lion, lfll'l"l' is 110 ° rl.'flsn)l •in\ tl univer~ are• the honor students of this univer-
,;nly. II hrwf rt•\il'W nnfl not a grct;t to thC' !ltUdt>nt, who ntC'rely tal<c•s a sity for any one who do.~not de- sity, I commend you for the nob\e 
tlPal of cT:imn11nK would bt' neCC'!lsary c·our!'!c• ~l·c·uu~w a f<'llow-student take!I ~in• to study and slu1ly h<>r<i; In a n - stnrt you have made .... in life. Con-
in pt l'pnrin)! for an t''.\lln1ination or it n•gunlll'R~ of th<' va.lUt' ' of this -;wpr t~ th ... qul·stion -\Vpal ad.van- ~inue as. honcp·nbly us you hnv<> be-
1i11iz. \\' l' Ii 11<1 crowdl.'d into ou1· prl.'s- rour~t· •J,r his pn•parat1on for the lHK<• will 1t l11.• to ffil' to ;>btu1n a gun. By so doing you will fu lfill t h e 
t'lll lllll\l'l"ll~ lifl', fratl!rr11ltt'~. soror ~nnH•. I would di~<'ouragt.• any such ~<'holudy nttitudl•? · [ · ll<'<'J ·only t'1 first. . re uirtihtfill.L -L1..i._-..1:~WJ..1iu:.:w,i·.Jlr-----~i'r 
;t 11•..:, 1· u ls an1 11t't1on ll)~t !\1ng1t1 "tuitf'nt or a gr.our 1 otnrout to you nny success ~ man nam ely, study. M~ke your selves more 
n1·t1 \'it i1·s. A II of tht•!'t' t<.>n<l to con- of Rlllth•nts. in lift:. A 11 of th(• r<'c<'nt · udvanees us<•ful citizens, and above all t hin gs 
· iH11111• 111 in· 11r l<•!>s of the time not Thl' tt>uchcr'!>! place in this fight Rnd , rontribution-. to knowl<•dge have make the proper use of Howard, dear 
~pt·nt 111 the• <'las~-roon1s and lnbor a- for intl•llt•ct nnd dii;ciplint> is not over- ht•t•n mndc• by tho~· who hav~ • ac- old Howard. • 
tori"~ Of < our:-11• all of th(·~e thnig~ shudowc•d by the Cluty ·of the student. quin•d th<> i:cholnrly attitude. Re-
nilJ-:l J!ll nn ,in a uni\ l'rs1ly. fn uddi- . Ry hi~ • scholarly nttitu1h• '1lnd disci- l'<•ntly I talk(•d with some of the more • 
tion sol\H' n11•n urgut• that thC'y are plint• the h'l\l'her aims to inspire all st•hola.rly '\lUtll•nts in this <'Ollege upon 110 \\ ARD SEN DS OUT FINE 
! ~ ' ' 
l' t:1.•11t1.tl 1n thl' trui.h~ of a . stu- who <'on1e undt'T hin1. \Ve must re- the a1h·unt·1g<':; of r('<.'<•iving hfgh G~Ol'P OF PH ARlf ACISTS 
dt•iit ' , •i·tht>ll"'S the• stud<'nt mu~t nH•n1bt•r, that it il' through the \Vise rnnrl<s in the• ,·urious courses. One - 71 Continued fr'bm ' page 1) 
ll"'l' his O\\ n t1i"l'rt•tion ns to ho\v hut not unwit•ldy \vork assigned by tolil me thut the obtaining of big~ .. 
n~tt'h of tht·~· thinRs ' to indulgt.' in. hin1 that W<' get our lin1itt't.l kno\vl- n1ark~ 1nakl•s hi:- parents think that as Quafi'fied ABsis.tants from the 
1 tlo not ... a~:-'not to indulg(.' i.n these edge• of a f<'JV thing!!. I t could be" ht• wn~ 1t h·nst trying. Another Louisiana Board o( Pharmacy: Coral 
j1l1•a 'll l't"·· hut du 1)ot • .nllow them to "'~II said that th<' teRchcr is like ~ that the :--cholarly attitude and the Cinclair Christy, l-eonard G. Israel, 
l'llcr<':t<'h upon tlw t111ll' thnt !'lhould f trnffi<• <·op to the va!lt mnstit of stu- ,;htulning uf high mnrk<:. crN\t('s a re- and Joseph John Dejoie, of the Class 
lll' :-1w11 t u; tight ing t ht' battll' for dt•n t 8; ' l<'nd 1ng, Mopping, dii:_ecting s ponsibil ity. ~his rt'8,pons ibi lity has of, 192& .• 
int 1•lll•,·t and disc;iplinP along tht.• h\\rd and training, ench one to think. The n1ndt• one sh('(l lcars und w.ork count- Th~ College:.11'of Pharmacy of the · 
J1111cl 11J' stud~. .~\i-s1gnn1ent of a ~s~on 'or·task by any less hours tr~ing to l-:<'ep up the good. Howa~ University School of l\Iedicine 
Alon~ \dth t1W"l' t•xtra-curricula tl'llt'hl'I has for its aim th<' ootaining work. But these hard hours of•l work i,s thus maintainin~ the high stand-
arll\ 1t11•s wt• find in our univer'liti<>~ of fuctR, tht' cultivation o( n1en1ory and thiK f<>~ling of rg~po~ibiITtt will 1ng set by the other 'depar tments of 
tl'l' 1111nll .. ~, ~hiftl\•::-s bt•in~. thi> good j and the• production of thoughl But not only bl' rewttrded by the pleasure the University . 
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• THE HILLTO P 
Social andPersona· I 
Interesting Data On Howard Squad · -· 
No. N••• Awe Yn.on W~i.ht B.a.ht Po1tlon Home Addr .. 1 Preparatory Schoel 
*. l. Allen, R. A. 21 
While Spider and Velma went for a 2. Andrew•. w. ·w. 21 
walk, a. Bacchus, P. L. 22 
.Billie and . Nellie sat for a lk. 4· Blackman, T . 21 
B
, __ .__ ~ ~b ""'it;:;::j..., &. BTadm:-L. 20 
...,.KDJaD was angry etween · t 27 6. R rook1, A . 
two, 
Dokes and 
to do.-
Zenia didn't know what 
7. Brown, A. 29 
8. Brown, F. M 24 
9. Bryant, S. R . 24 
10. Burrel( L. L. 21 
21 
Jackie and Louis always fuss; 11. Campbell, L. F. 20 
While the old maids' club goesi to l2. Chapman. H . 
lS. Dodson, J. N . 
rust. 
"Buck" and Mary, love and spat 
'Till we wonder what they're at. 
To camp, poor West did slowly go, 
\Vhile Grace and Press went to a 
show. 
"Frankie J." is the nicest boy, 
That ever I did meei. 
Said Lil Avis, one day, 
"Godness, he ia swe~t.'' 
1'. DokH, R . 
15. Frasier, £.. 
16. Gaunt. E. . 
17. Hill . L. A. 
22 
22 
26 
21 
22 
18. H ulme. , H. I,. 20 
19. ~ter, T . A. 23 
20. Lol\lf, E. A . 25 
21. Martin, M 2f 
22. Meroney, W. E. 21 
23. Mill•r, R. D 2S 
21. Miller,_Q; B. 21 
25. M ltchell, W . J . 21 
l6. Payne, H . 20 
27 Pcacox, J . D 
Newbie, the part of Black Prince 28. Perry, H. K. 
2S 
24 
played ~9. PriHtley, A. C. 23 
SO. Sallie, C. W . 19 
31. Smith . C. 0. 2 1 
While Ida Bell in· Miner Hall stayed. 
The others played the game 1n ro· 
22 tation, 32. Smith. v. a. 
And poor "ole" Newb is off of pro- u. Striplin. J . M. 21 34. Terl't'U, M. A. 21 
& • arring. . I,. ' bation. 5 w H 22 
1quad ' tt. 11 .. 
1 167 5 0 E. 
Q. 
G. 
Q. 
, 
1 166 5 7 
1 171 ~ 9 
a 140 5 9 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
r 
2 
1 
4 
8 
1 
1 
2 
l 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
2 
l 
l 
8 
2 
• 
1 
6 6-
6 8 
H. 
1'. 
6 7% E. 
5 6 H, 
6 8 T . 
0 c: 
• 
6 11 lh E. 
6 8 
6 10 
6 
6 a 
6 9 
6 8 
6 • .., 
H. 
H. 
T. 
T. 
H 
T. 
6 10:~ H. 
6 • 9 E 
5 '8 
6 8 
G. 
ff: 
6 9 G. 
6 2 G. 
o 8 G. 
6 7 Q . 
5 71,4 c 
6 7 ff . 
5 7 1/~ ~ . 
6 8 ' E . 
6 6 Q . 
6 I 
5 6 
T. 
H. 
6 101 ,, E . 
-6 61{! H . 
5 11 E. 
Brlatol, Pa. Brlatol Hlah 
Jackaonville, Fia: Fla. A . A N. Col. 
Britlab G11lana QuHn'• Colles• 
Goldsboro, N.<(. Howard Academy 
Ne.w O.rle&MJA. McDonotrh 86 Hlah 
Waahlnirton, D.C. D11nbar Hlsh 
Belmar, N .J . N~tune Hlah 
Mt. lh>lly, N .J . Central Hilrh, Pbll. 
Siou.x City. Iowa Central Hllrb 
Pleuantvllle, N.7. Pl.uanmlle Hlllh 
Wuhinaton, D.C. Dunbar Hhih 
Elkins, W . Va. Ea1t Tech Hish, Clev'd 
Wuhlnaton, D.C. Dunbar Hilrh 
·~oblHvllle, Ind. l(oblHville H lah 
Waehlnaton. D.C. Dunbar HI.ah 
S prinafleld, Mua. Cathedral Hlah 
K1"1~aa City, Kana. Sumner Hish 
Clarkab11r1r, W.Va. Kelly Miller Hltrh 
Montclair, N.J . MontA:lalr High 
Chriatianaburg, Va. 
Wuhintcton, Pa. 
Waahinaton. D .C. 
Hampton 
wu,hil\ifton 
Dunbar 
ln1t.. 
Hlarh 
Hlsh 
Helena, Ark. Cu1hlnii Academy 
Helena, Ark. A. Bapt. Colletie 
Hart.ford, Conn. HartfMd Hiah 
Andover, Mua. Cuah lna Acadfiny 
Porter, Okla. Manual Trainina HI.ah 
Charleroi. Pa. Charleroi Hlsh 
New Orleans, La. Xavier Hlah 
MeDonRld, Pa. McDonald '.ulsh 
Hartford, Conn. Hampton lnat. 
Louiaville, Ky. S immons Cortege 
Clark1burg, W . Va. Kelly Millet' Hlah 
Birminwham, Ala. Moreho11ae Col. 
• Hartford, Conn, Hartford Hish 
While Seabrooks 
labelled, 
and Mii;s A- are 
ll6. Wl"Ot, O. M. 
sT: Whitted, P. 
~I> . Young, J . L 
those cards abovt: ae. Mcl.ffn, n 
20 
1'7 
21 
23 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
186 
1911 
186 
148 
178 
170 
187 
160 
165 
180 
197 
160 
165 
166~ 
158 
170 
190 
170 
200 
215 
170 
188 
148 
160 
160 
166 
160 
210 
1118 
162 
162 
1711 
160 
180 
146 
166 
,fo.,. '.i...i 
6 11 
li i 
H. 
N•w Hav#n, Conn. N . H. Col. Hliih 
Culver lnfl llnlno TnwD•IU11 Hhrh 
JanHvllle, Wia. Jane.ville Hlsh 
They should ~al 
the table. 
... 
-
Edna and Perry are playing deep 
hands., 
While some of the girls play all the 
fans. 
Avis to lil' Frank does sweetly sing, 
That wedding bells shall some day 
6 I! 
40. Slau1thter, N. C. 22 5 11 
KAPPA'S DANCE TO"' DR AW 
ATTENTION OT CLASSIC 
FANS 
• ring. Among the growing list of social 
In reply, so sweetly he did say, activities announced for the enter-
"Let's get married this coming May." f h hr d tainment o tn; t.,onJs expecte 
While dean Slowe between two men from all sectlorfo of the country at 
i and did walk, the Howard-Lincoln Annual Classic, 
"Doc'" Brady to Baylor, on main will be -the Annual Intcr-Frat~rnity 
Blvd. steps did talk. dance o{ the Xi Chapter of K~ppa 
"Doc'' talked to Baylor very mean, Alpha Psi Fraternity to be held in 
Until approached by the dean, Dunbar High Sehoo,, Friday after-
"How ia the Dean?" replied "Doc"- noon, November 28,.at 3 o'clock. 
very slo"t'· Blanket invitations have been sent 
The Dean !topped suddenly and to chapter !'eat" of all fraternities and 
"Oh! the Dean is slow." ororities whose members may be 
present at the Thanksgiving day 
While ?rladeli?e flirted around with game; and any member of college 
the men frats with his guests, will be made 
George -w.as taking -~erything in. welcome by the Kappas at this an-
The rhymes are throqgh so please be nual social event of the holiday grid 
1 .. · contest. ·f'or several ·years, the Kappa carefu, . ~ ,. 
For the least we hear "'We'll make an . chapter~· lJ:{lter-Fralem1ty dnnceshave 
earfull. ' held a promin~ht pla.ce among the 
.. -lo -
\ 
• 
CHEER LEADER IN ACTION 
I ' 
elaborate entertaUwients making the 
"Turkey Day'' fe~ivities, in both 
Washington and Philadelphia, where 
the Annual classics have alt€rnately 
H. 
E. 
Jeraey Ci ty , N.J. Central Hhrh 
Wuhintrton. D .C. Dunbar Hiah 
OCR ALUMNI AND THE 
FOOTBALL CLASSIC 
By E mor y B. Smit h, Alumni and 
Field Secretary 
3 
game. Even co-eds, who are known 
for their scholarship and sobriety in 
student days, become enthusiastic 
boosters of their college eleven as 
alumnae. Thls is one of the puzzling 
phenomena with which university ad-
ministrators have to deal. Some have 
criticized the alumni as unapprecia-
tive of the bigger things in connec· 
tion with a college, while others have 
felt that the failure was with the 
OLDEST LIVIN.G "H" CAPTAIN 
' 
, 
DR. R. L. (BU!\1PUS) JONES 
school properly to impress the minds 
of the student body before gradua-
tion: Whatever~ tin:: cau~ the re-
sult ig lhe sa1ne and a rule to which 
Howard is no exception. 
Perhaps, this snirit of the alumni has 
been demonstrated in no greater way 
than in the enormous sums which 
they have given for the •building of 
a stadium for their respective uni-
versities. Happily, they employ a bit 
of sentiment now a s an excuse for 
their enterprise, namely, that the 
stadium is a memorial to their hon-
ored dead of the World War; but the 
Yale Bowl, which cost more than a 
million dollars, preceded the World 
• 
FAMOUS FOOTBALL .AND 
BASKETBALL STAR 
:----t.\------::-:-------~---,.-"'+"Lb7<.'e::n st~ed. -An attempt 1s being 
niadc this year to ecffpse the records 
The Howard alumnus is not essen-
tially different from the red-blooded 
graduate of any other great Ameri-
can unive,rsity. He is fully capable 
of distinguishing between substance 
and form, and he is also capable of 
appreciating the fundamental in con-
trast with the trivial. He is mind-
ful of the fact that his Alma Ma-
ter has prepared him for his present 
position in life, that such a gift is of 
<>conomic 111 well as cultural value, 
yet the Howard alumnus , like any 
other graduate, is more deeply inter-
ested in the athletic prowess of his 
school than jn any other phase of 
University activity. Produce a win· 
ning team and his heart is satisfied; 
lo~e, and in his estimation, the .entire 
l'lt'hool ~ on t.Qe 1lecline. ?i'!~'1Jlt 
of endowment, additional l\'mdings 
and equipment, or ev~n higher recog-
nition accorded· its ad\demic and pro-
fc!l~~nal courses of study can as-
f\uage. the sting of defeat or bear 
t<uitable evideuce of progress:-
H Qw different i's this from the en-
phasis of hi s college career. ~ Then, 
he was mindful of the fact that he 
was "not pri1narily in college to play 
ball, but to get ·a_!l- education. He had 
to rneet the required merit in his 
studies before being permitted to en-
gage 1n athletics. The fact that he 
· / • 
' 
-
' 
\ 
• 
HOW ARD VARSITY YELL 
Howard! Howard! Howard! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rahl Rab! Rah! 
Rah! Rab! Rah! 
Howard! Howard l Howard! 
H-0-W-A-R-D-
How-ard 1 How-ard! How-ard! , 
ft_ -
' 
ol past seasons for success in giving 
visiting 1frut and sorority members 
c•l ightful entertainment. ', 
' Polemarch, A. B. Thompson of Xi 
Chapter will be in charge of arrange· 
ments, while the entire program will 
be under the supervision of chairman 
\Vrn. J3rown, of the general commit-
tee. SJ:jecial music is being procured 
for this aff.air. Fraternity and sorori-
ty emblems, and rival school color s 
will- decorat~ the large armory for 
the event which will close the game 
festivities. 
• 
' . 
• 
1 bINCOLNITE, read about our sur -
prise attack- then weep. 
• 
r--..,. I 
• 
• 
• 
, 
was a star athlete did not supply the 
necessary units for graduation, nor 
would 1t help him in the state boatds 
or bar examinations. 
He may not have even participated 
in athletics at all as a student and 
being more of a }iterator, he may not 
have even been a rabble member, 
but after all oLthe serious work of 
school is over, he finds himself irresis-
tibly drawn with the crowd that gath-
t:rs in the stadium to witness a great 
.. 
.. 
DR. HUDSON (HUDDY) OLIVER 
\Yar and in like manner, the Harvard 
Stadium. ' 
Even way down in Texas, the alum-
ni are raising a ha lf million dollars 
f~~ new stadium. Last year, Ohio 
State completed a Ktadium which is 
said tQ be one of the, finest in the 
world, with a seating capacity of 
seventy thousand, while Illinois, Cali-
fornia, Minnesota, and a number of 
other universities are erecting similar 
stadia at the present time. Is there 
1 (Continued on page 4, column ,) 
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llO~OltS D \ Y 
Tlw 11dn11n1 ... trallon did its" lf proucl 
last wt•t•k in honoring-. those 'J:lder-
• Kl 11d11at1 ~ \\ho 111~~ 1~111lc.: uniform _ 
high avl'ra~1 · 111 "l'h11lar!-hi1t during 
llu•ir . n<·11de>nii,. lif1· at llvwanl. I n 
. ' • Another Morrison-Coached Eleven .. 
. 
, 
-
' 
Ol1 I< TEA~1 
ThP 1011g- ll\\Uil<•<I hour approaches. 
• 
192l TEAM . 
OllH ALUMNI FOOTBALL latter not sufficient to defray the ex-
CLASSIC penses of the occasion . 
' (Continued from page 3) Thtt! 1\!ar, Howard has determined 
• ~\ny wondt>r that the little boy in an- to profit by the example of the great 
Hwer to the question "What is a sta- universities of the middle West in 
clium ?" n•phed, "It is a large athletic capitalizing the occasion for the bene-
fi<•l<f \\ ith a university attached." 'itt 1>f the Alu1nnl Association and 
Ori ton1urrllw, PIPven . &lalwart ath-
ll•t1·'· 1·pilomizing the s pirit of com-
pPtition that has n1ade lloward 's name 
1 thing to bl· conjun·d with in the 
(lct"l \\Ill lnkt• thl• field - to do oattle 
w1t11 Lin L·oln. On that team will be 
fu1wil 1111 li~ ph .. nnt ·rl undt•f'g.raduatPs 
\\' lwtlH•r or not one concedes the wis-
__,.,,_, .__.,"--"'':....·..-· rh1• jtlttrc:nmt··('\C' i t«11n•11 t of-rrthh·~it­
and otl11• r 1·:x t ra·ru rri<·u la at·li \'it il'l', 
Anwrin1ns. an• :.ipl t .1 a<·11u1n• fa~- dH'~! of thl'ir ."l1 l'Ouc:us labor~, . one 
Two yNu·s ago, I.had the accidental the University at large. While the 
honor of attl·nding tt luneheon- ef J_oitla.l 'effort nut)' not hf' a~ bi~ and 
the )'ale Alumni at the University as imposing as one might hope com-
Club in the city of \Vashington where mensurate with the- crowds. that pat-
Professor Phelps of the University roni~e the game, yet it is certain that 
faculty was the honored guest. After th.e occasion whi,ch brings the gradu-
his address in which he spoke of many at~~ back 19 the campus if for no more 
gr<•at thingi:; in connection with Yale, than to validate their railway tickets 
inctiiding the <'ight million doll~r as a means of securing half fare 
Ilurkn(•ss Memorial and the need of back home, or to attend the sessions 
increas<• in teachers' salaries, he in- of the General Alunmi Association or 
vitt•d, queRtions and the dominant • th,~ University reception to the Alum-
qut•stion propounded upon which rii, or to wi!J1ess the campus illumi-
turned the discu8&ion of the occasion nation, will be an effort eminently 
•;vas "Ilas \'ale a chance to beat Har- worth while as a beginning toward 
• 
-;--4 
. ,. 
. , 
,. 
. . 
, \ 
• 
• 
' I · 
. \ 
1·11n<·1•pts_. of 1 dut·at ion 11nd ovl•rlook lllU'I~ . fl(' i'('l>~a rily adm~re the. sp1r1t of 
• t'l'rlain id1•als "hich should u111h•1:ltl• .iu·rth<·c t'nd st-If. d{'naal which every 
all t·oll<"giat<• tru1n1n~ Tht• n1ni.n rtlf·mlH•! of thP "'quad entertains for 
r·- 1irodu1·t of institutions r: ,r highl•r Ol 1 Howard . 
1·Hu<·ation 1s i:1C'l111larship . l 'nt\l'l'sily A ftt•r a hl•artbrcaking preliminary ... 
• 
• i b ..,< 1 un. \\ h i1·h h• ft a toll of one lif c tn11111ng I~ \t1.lul'd not on th1• num 1•r . 
' · n11d 111• ~(·urt• or 1nore inJ· uries to first-
11 nd qunli~~ of its athll'IPS, nor llH• t1•11'1por11r~..'· s Ul'Cl'SSl'R oC \h1• cl<·batinJ s tnug men, lhl' teum approaches the 
• · 1.. · 1 f · 1 1h·cb1\I' )(Ullll' of the year., with a l,1·11111H norr. tl~p poputttrily 1 o un< t•r-
g-r11dunt1• publi<'utiuns. In thl: lnHl 
11naly.•is, u univ('l'!'ity i~ rat<•d 11c-
tord1 nJ.C lo lhe {'ontributions 1n1ul£' by 
its ulu1nni to the adv1\nc<"mf'nt of 
liumun knowh•dg<•. Tht•refort', it ill! lhe 
i11dispt· ll~ul>le duty of H<.·hools to en-
... 
1·ourug1• i;l·holnrship nn1ong under-
gnuluatt•s. H11nor Day pl1ts tlie prl'-
.. n1ium on cholaslic attainnH•nt wh<'r<• 
it rightfull) bt•long.c;. All hnil to our 
· h1mor students. 
--. 
No ron111111:1• is n1ort• t•rH·hunting 
t hnn thl• return of children to· th<• 
rnoral<• par t•xcellencc. The invisible 
form of '.'8pt•l•d" J ohnson hovers over 
tht• gl'idiron to 1nake the twelfth mem-
hc1 of a LP.am which \viii be safisfied 
\\ 1lh nothing short o! victory. "We 
mu Ht win; W(• tan win; \Vl' have won." 
, \ 1<' t h1' l'l' any h) brids ·s1'ulking 
wil J,iu ou1· 1·r1nk ... who would neutral-
iz1• thl• l•IT111 tq of tht•s(• n1en? If you 
. . . 
line! any, brand thl•m as traitors. \Ve 
\\ant I 00 l'lll' tl'nt llowurd1tcs -on thl!' 
Bison':- si dt• of th<• gridiron tomorrow. 
Lt•l u o.: win like n1eh or, !.ihould we 
lo"<' , h•t us still be Howardites. 
.\ TIUHl'TE 
r sing t hl· prnist• of a mun who, like 
family fir1•s1th\ ·whert• oltl ncqu~int t lw proplwt · of old, i'-1 ·without honor 
11nrt•s nn• n •nt wt•1l a11tl llll'll\Orit•s of in hil'l own t•ountry; tht• wntctr dog of 
hyg111Jl• dnyl'I Ul'l' n·fn•slwd 11n1itl fa1n1l thl' tn•asury; th<.1' untiring brai n be-
1ar l'll\ ir1111nH•nts. Forgott<•n friend-
"' hind th<• big- l'lllt•rprise which we <.'all 
sh ips an• nwnkl•nt•d und stirrl'd with II ow a rd lJ 111 vt•rs i ty; t•flieil'n<.'y ex pert; 
11 rtt•w 1nit•nsit\'; lht• stuclt•nts of lhl• 
· • · ~h i1• f tohhy "ti fJ11· a pprop1 iations from pn•spnl in 11111sy at•cln1n1 to · Alma ( '1 11\t:ll':<s; a "tahilizl'I' which prevents 
,,lut1•r, l',!lt1 h tht• t'l'ho of tht> shout' 
• ~our 111ont·y· from heing spe.nt like a 
thn t hn \ "l' g-c1n~ bi.·furt•. Gruel uu lt's fl nil 
clrunkt•n sailor un shor~~.!eave; quiet 
I'l l ud1·nls nH·q.~ 1· i11ttt 0111•. Till• fornH•.r -
11) m .1 1111 .. r; aminbh• in personality; 
lo•llcl a t11lll'h of sub1 it•l y and il iKnity 11•!inl'd 10 rl t•port llll'Ot- you ha\ l' 
tu t h1· 1·p1111i11n whil<• thl• laltl' I' c•x -
, ~ll<'S"t'il his n1ntH' E1Hnit·tt J. Scott. l11!11n1ll's11J tht• l'llth1;1::-iasn1 and Pl'P 
'' lrH'h h 1·1·0111t'' 1• 1i11ta~i11u" i11 t ht• JH'Jl 
< 
. • r1 ~t. --, - . .. I .\ 
-~ \\" li.;.i1illc ... Jll!mt• Ol1L (;rads:. In ~q 
1ni.r 1~s11h• impp rtant du lit>.;; tu h~· pn ~ 
1• 11 t 1•1\ th is a us pieious Ol't'as ion, you 
art· mak1nl!" trnditH ns wh11•h will lh«• 
a.., lonj.:' us llownnl li\t•s. ll o\\at·tl 
111•1•ds )oU. You lll'l'•l Ilo\\ard. Col\ll' 
hat•k to th<• set•ne~ o f yt.,.,t t·iday and 
bask 1n thl' hl•arty · \\ elconH• whkh 
awuits you. Tash• agait\ tht• happi 
llt'!-s of y1)utlt and be an undl' I' grad 
ag-ain,j •st for a day. 
\\ORD TO ot· R FRIE~DS­
Tll E \ nVERTIS~R'"'--
• 
Ont• stt•p won't . take your very far, 
You·\l' g-ot lo kt•ep on walking. 
Onl• . \\ or<I '' on 't tl'll folks \vho you 
) ou \ l' g-ot to kcl'p on talkin g. 
Ont• inl-t1 won·t n\nke xour very tall; 
\\1u'\t• got to keep on growing. 
• Orw littlo "nd" won't do it nil, 
You'v<• got to keep 'em going. 
• 
vard? •• something great. 
The great Western universities an·d In preparation for our first Home-
even some of the more con servative coming, the President of the General 
institutions of th<' East take cogni- Al!Jrpni Association, the Chairman of 
zanct• of this paradoxical . attitude ol the Executive Committee, the Board 
the alun1ni and are determined to use of Athletic Control, the President of 
this-\·c•ry int<•rest in athletics as a the University, the Secretary-Treas-
m<'ans of the largest possible advan- rer, the Finance Comn1 ittee of the 
tage 'both to the alumni association Board of Trustee$, the cheer leaders 
and the university at large. Thus ,and the Student Council have all 
the origin of Homecoming. given th~ir most hearty co-operation 
It costs too much to make the long and support to the • e fforts of the 
journ<>y and lo accommodate such a Alumni and Field Secretary to inaug-
vast crowd for the occasion to be a urate a H oward H omecoming that is 
mc•n• past-ling athletic event. The- destined eventually to become one or-
cloors of the Univer l'lity are. thrown the greatest events of the school 
open to rt•t urning Alumni and' the year. 
University offirialR, faculty, and stu-
dt•nt body join as hosts to the Home-
coming gu<•!ns. Everything possible 
i~ done• for th<'ir entertainment, but 
n1orf' than this, t hP oC'casion se<'ks to 
inspir<> lh(I Alumni to a lar~er inter-
e~t in their Alma l\1ater through-eon 
tact, and to· J)rovlde direct informa-
tion '' hkh no mere printed page could 
COn\'(•y. 
Sin('t> l!ll!t, both Howard and Lin-
<.'oln Alumni hav.e r('sponded in such 
O\'en\ ht>lming nun1b<'rs to the call of 
the Annual C'li\l'sic that we have come 
to appreciate the true greatness of 
thl' occasion. Commercial interests 
and exploitt•rs were quick to recog-
nize this a s an opportunit.Y. fo r great 
firuuwial gain an<l are found mucrin 
<'\'idt•n<·e on Thanksgiving, either in 
.Philad<>lpn•~~ or in Washington , while 
.. 
tht• two U niv('rsi ties concerned lQok 
on, deriving but little benefit beyond 
publicity and the gate receipts, the 
• 
• 
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HO\\<AHD Ll~COLN GA~IE 
(Continued from page 1) 
Thanksgiving Days from e\!ery sec'.. 
tion of the country in order to see 
foot-ball playeJ at its best by expo· 
nents frorr1 th<.•sc outstanding insti-, 
tut1ons spccializin~ in the educational 
training C)f Colore~ youth; to revive 
'I 
<lays "aQ.ld lang s yne"; and to enjoy 
the social festivities which reach 11 
zenith on these occasions. 
"Bright College Years" arouse in 
the heart of the old "grad" fond mem-
ories which persist and produce home-
sickness until he finds himself back 
again at his Alma ?\tater or at least 
in a collegiate <.'nvironment. He longs 
to be among tho~~ present at the final 
mass meeting before the big game; to 
·- - . -join t he student rabble in the pep 
fest; to become a wild Indian again 
by snake dancing around the big 
bonfire on the campus; to raise 
"Gehenna" should his team come 
through t<> victory. All these attra-e-
tions te"nd to inoculate the veteran 
with a juvenile ginger more pungent. 
and efficacious than the virtues ob-
tained fron1 a mud bath treatment at 
Carlsbad, Germany, or a monkey 
gland cur('. Thirty thousand of 
these old "grads" are expected to ~ ta~e 
~-
advantage of tl~e reduced transporta-
tion rates on all railroads to attend 
the .. 1924 classic. 
Before recording the facts apper-
taining to th<.' Thirtieth Anniversary, 
a brief resun1e of the his tory of the 
Howard-Lincoln games, might not be 
amiss. 0( the twe~nty-nine games 
played, l{o,vard has won 11 and lost 
1 1.3~ five c()nte~ts ended in tie scores . 
With the exception of last years 6 fo 
6 tie' and the 5 t o 5 game of 1908, 
all the other deadlocks were scorele" " 
Six of Howard's e leven triumphs \\'ere 
r ecorded in th<.' fir~t decade of t he 
classic. In 1904, the "Lions" scored 
a 'l to O victory over the "Bisons,'' 
who were then. called "Bu1ldog3." This 
wave of triumph continued 1Jntil 1908 
when Howard managed to tie the 
""-· -
• \ 
• ' 
• 
THE HILLTOP 5 
·Auld Lang Syne 
• • 
• 
I 
- . -
- > Famous-1896 Eleven ' • 
.
1 
count at 5 all. The years ~f plenty over tbe top in entertaining the v1c- Before proc~eding \\ith a co1npan1-
for the "Bulldogs" extended from tors and t he vanquished. tive ana lysis of' t ht• n•l,1tl\ l' n1 .... 1·it of · 
1909 to 1914, when the "Lions" again The " Lions' ' went back to Chester the two e levl"llS let us l.> xpla1n t ht• 
won by t he decisive margin of 14 to with a heavy heart. In Philadelphia, origin o f the nick nanH• " Bison" al-
0. Since that date, with the excep· next year ~n a field wet wit~ rain and ready meqtioned, by which lilll• the 
lion of .the two tie games in 1919 sleet, the "Bulldogs" a nd "Lions" H oward tea1n!' arc• now brandt•<I. Jn 
a nd l v23 and the two overwhelming grappled for sixty minutes with the l H22, Or. \V. E. ~1orrison inv<•stigutcd 
victories of 1916 and 1920, when the t ide 1 of b·attle wavering from one to and found that sc•vcn• prun1i 11c n t 
"Bulldogs'' won by margins of 26 to the other. Victory was twice in the schools in the East, incl uding llow-
d I • 0 and 42 to 0 respectively, Lincoln has grasp of both teams. The final tabu- ar , were using the. bu lldog as t he ir 
held the ascendE:ncy. . lations gave Lincoln the victory by official mascot. Siilcc th is canine 
The keynote of these contests was 13 points to 7. meant n'othing in purtil-u~ur lo lhn~-
struck in 1919, when the game was The story of the 1922 and 1923 ard- except t hat it lyp ific•d the• fc'-
played in Philadelphia for the first games, is an account of the indi"Vidual rociousness of her football allal'k 
time. The eyes of the athletic w'Orld achievements of a boy f rom the hills he set to \\·ork t o tincl a n1asc·ot ,.,. hil' h 
were opened to the possibilities and of Pennsylvania, "Jazz" Byrd, who would arouse general acclaim. 'l'h rs 
importance of this growing classic. by rising .to superhuman heights is wtictt he found. Out on the rc•scr-
Fully 18,000 fans "sat in" on the snatched victory for his team from vations, the ahor igi1H had nick-
struggle, a thing thought impossible certain defeat by vir tue of long runs named the crack !\l•gro n •gi niPnt 
by a large majority of the university at critical moments. In the former which opposed -tht.-ttt- Hl th~· lndian 
authorities and followers. Sociar year, his 65-yard dasli gave his team- Wars, - "Tht> Bisons;" ~·caui;o th(•sp 
Philadelphia was awakened from its mates a lead which they held through- soldiers typifi~d lo th{•n1 the gamest 
many years of s lumber and began t o out the struggle. Lincoln won 13 ~o fighting ani~al. "Biso n hc•ap much, 
vie with Washington as the soci~l cen- 12. Again, in 1923, after the "Bisons" fight'' they 01)inc>d. F rom thcncc-
ter of the Negro universe. had thrown consternation into the forth the bulldog h<'<·a nH· JH'l'l'on non 
T\';elve months roTied l1y ana t en ranlCs of the " tiOns" by._a march 'down grata at Howa rd an<I llH· "131:-;on'fr"" 
came 1920 and a Thahksgiving Day. the field t"o a touchdown, this human can1e in as the offil'ial nlasc·ol. 
I 
The "Bulldoks" were coached by W. E. antelope received a kickoff and gal-
f\.iorrisori, fresh from gridiron tri- loped 90 yards 'to Howarf,l's 5 yar d 
umphs at Tufts College, Medford, line before being • chased out of 
M'ass. The "Lions" were directed by bounds. This sprint enabled · Lirrcoln 
- . ' 
the two greatest Negro athletes of to tie the count at 6 a ll. 
all times, namely, "Fritz" Pollai;d of -In-order to untie the knot, Iloward 
Brown University and Paul Robeson has reengaged Dr. W. E. Morrison, 
of Rutgers College. They met at the hero of the 1920 debacle. Lincoln is 
American League Park, Washington, «standing pat" with her graduate 
O.C., and t he Howardites massacred Coach, U. S. Young and veteran 
the Lincolnites 42 to 0. Washington, eleven, including the famous "Jazz" 
noted for its social functions, went Byrd. 
---..-
Reverting to a comparison of th<• 
J)Vo tef!ms, - ha:-it>d on tlw i r off l• n:; i vc 
and defcn;i ~c -stn •nglh to date·, it 
will requi~t' a r e>al proph 1•t to pn •d ict 
thP winper ot: t hl'. ThHnksgivingo l>ny 
s trllgg le. With th<• sin)!l1• (' X<'<•plion 
o f the sc6relcss lit• with l'nion utr ly 
in t he season, Lincoln h:h ru11 1 o ugh 
s hod OVef' fill -Oftlxr.;#to»-. Th t- " h i on s " 
have rolled up a toltrl or 20 1 uni ts 
again"(.~ for thl'ir opponents. Lynch-
( Continued on pag-1• 7, eolun\.O l ) 
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Rah, Rah, Rnh · -· 
~--t_..__ 
Rah, Rall, Rah. 
Rah, Rah, Rah. 
Team! Team! Team! 
Leader-WHO 
Rabble- TEAM! ' 
Leader- WHO 
Rabble- TEAM! · • 
Leader- WHO 
Rabble-Team! Team! ~ 
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• 110\\ AHU TAK l'~S FOOTH \LL 
SC.\ l:P OF llA:\IJ>TON 
I 
~ 
~ -
n 1lwa1·d t :niv<•rsity ('](.•Vl'll .on Fri-
' ,1ur, N11ve,n1bt•r 14 th, to_ok t he football 
pasiws wa..s intercep~ed by Priestley 
Howard 's renter, who covered 65 
yards befo>;~· he \Vas brought down on 
ampton's .5-yard line~ ~ The final 
whistle robbed Howa rd 1Jf ano'ther 
. . . 
sC'nl p of ·Jla n1pton Jnstitut(', Hampton, sun. touchdown. . , 
Virginia, in th(" gan1c pluyNl in Grif- The game- was'° hotly contested 
"'. fi th Stadium b\•fon• a Ct'ow<l oJ some I throughout . . Hampton sboYed · the 
u thn•t' tlrousand studl·nls an<l fr iends n1ore va ried attack. Howard stuck to 
o f thti.-l\vo sl·hool~ by a score of 7 to hcl' usual policy of playi~ straicbt 
:t T lw"gnnll' was hl•raldl>d ns the one football and wait1 ; for a break ~ 
in \~·hkh II11w11rd wuu ld fact• i~.s cru- put the ball wit\in '9irlldtig distan 
t•J.n l ll'sl of . Hit• Sl'HSt• ll b<•for(' clear- 1f her opponent's ceiL ~ .. 
inJ( tlw d1•l·k,, f ot' th" gTl•nt "Football Coach ·Young and the entire Lincoln 
( ' ln;isil' ,,r tlw "i~l'al"' among' Colol'cd backfield vh.-we~he- contest from the 
<.-olh J:t torbt• plnyl•d at lhc American sidl'llnes. Coach l\llorrison uncover0d 
L l'Hg'Ul' Pn rk, \V nshington, n.ct.. on nothing . new for the benefit of his fu-
. ThanhsKi\ittg 1 h~y. 1 [ owu nl pro,·cd tur·e opponents. , Gunn had the better 
to h<' dt>t'isi ' t•I;,. su pt•rior to lI10111;ton of Dodson in the punting duel altho 
hy l~~u)..ipg- S l',\' l:'l1 firRt downs whil«.> l' }at~er got off one boot for 61 
---~------..__,,...1 1111lt ing ht·r ottirttttt"ttt lo ma Ice oRly ·" '• · his team . out of 
-·-- -- - -----
0 
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I" o. \\' IH·n lht• pistol Rhot wa~ fired i-n1n1i!_lc~t dang~r . _ 9Enn's punts aver-
1·111li 11~ tlw ).('amt', lhv·hall wus in How- ·1~rcd 50 yart!S-:_,, Dotlsq,n's spirals, aver -
anl's pos t•ssion on Il nrnptou's on( ngcd ~1 yards. · 
" an.r 1 1w half yard lint'. AncithC'r min- E\'t' ry (•ye in Colored football cir-
11tt• a11d tla• linll woi;ld ha\'t' gnn~ over de:-; i~ now turned toward the coming 
.for :n1nt lwr tou!'hdownc ' Thank-:igi .. •tng Day Jtatnc which will 
......__~ft<;;-,1'"ff1p h~ II : mpton wiis. llHHh.• by tdl the tale as t o who the chan1-
:i 1in•p kil·k h~ C:u1111 whPn Hampton pi<Jns for 1924 \viii bt-. Lincoln scemg 
j•ot f;11· dcnn1 111ln ll nward':-: ll'tTilory the fa,·orite. but Howard is not to be 
· 11 th· tir-.t qu 11 l t't' wht•n lloward·R l1sl:·ounted. _ Ho,vard has not yet 
' 
• 
\ fu! ' h:id: fumhl1•d twit·.· Ill Hltl'lllptinK "opl:ned up.--"Der T ag-;>• UDer- Tag," 
1.1 ) tllll. £! ,,,,a nt's ·!<Con • waR made• ... hout the Howard ites, then comes the 
~ii ftt1 r gn in" \\ l11ch hr1•ughl h~·r far rlt'l'ision. 
11\,'\\ll iut.o IIu ulptun·:-- t~rritory and 
1ftl'" 11 p1 nalt~ whi1'11 pl:H't•d thC'n1 on 
ti< t.\1'h'l' ~urd l11H•. Thl·n camt• n 
· !' -1 \\ :trd pa!<:£ hy l\lc Lain, of llowurd; 
111 1: ,.,,·n, ' h·ft t1thl for Howard, who 
• • L':tllllll"t'd H'' 'a:1- fur lht• toud1down. 
l'a;\'IH'. 11uarlc1back for }{oward, ex-
- <'rt1~1·d a l1t-;1uliful pla<'l' k ick assist. 
l'd hy :'lll'Lnin for t h<' extra point. 
ThiR happl'llt1d in the third quarter. 
T h,• line-up: 
Ho~ard Hampton 
Sall~ ... , :- ... ;;-:-R.E .. .... .. J. Jo'nes 
.Smith ........ +R.T ......... Creasy 
l\1artin , ... ... lR.G. . . . . Coleman 
Pril'sdey , : .... Center ..... Pindle, ( c) 
ill illci: ..... .... L-G ..... Alexander 
Brooks ........ L.T. . .......... ~e 
Brown ........ L.E. . ... .'. J). Jones 
Blackman ... . . . Q.B. . ...... 'Spellman 
.. . Tht• fourth qunrtl·r wns i1pent most -
_L\' in pun• ing- und fru itless forward 
p.1 ... s1n~ by Ha1i1pton. One of thl'SC' 
Striplin ........ R.B ....... Mansfield 
Dodson ......... L.H . . ..... , . ". Gunn 
1\fcLean ........ F B . . ..... Thatcher 
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-~· .. THE 1925 "BISON" TO BE BEST IN ~ I 
· HISTORY O~ HOW ARD . , , 
'L· --·. :. i_. 
... ,. ... --. • • "5. ';. 
.. : . :,. ,,; ' 
Subgtitutes: H~ard, Payn!.' •or 
. ' . 
Black1nan, Waring for Striplin, ...,trip. 
Jin . f or Waring, Blackman for Strip· 
. '"\, lin.. ~ -:. · • 
: . .. 
Whenever a child who has been :~ - ... f • .. 
a way comcs1baek1' t o< the old fireside, 
· Hampton, Hargrove for Thatcher. .~ 
. -.Omeials: Gibson, Refer ee-; Ii. Doug. 
la·n , Umpire, . n: Washington, Head-
lin~rnan, Linesmen, E. Johnson and 
H. Lacey. : 
.,.~ . . 
\\·hat Kind o' Rooter 
Are You7 
h e wants to kno~ · whaf the .. folks at' !'" 
home are doing and how they are pre-
servin~ the traditions of the old place. 
' · The same happens wheh an alumnus 
,.1 
, comes back to the school of his youtp. 
He wants to know how well the young 
• blood ·is perpetuating· the good old 
spirit of his Alfua M,,.a...,te'""r._., __ _ 
When the' ·Howard .Toot.ha Tl ieam "" · · . , . -
on the two--yard line, ttie ·following r4t- - .A college Yeal' Book is a thing 
n1arks can be heard: 1 that is ni.ade by ~~udents, f or stu-
Th~ tired man- Push it over . -1 dents, for ex-students and for pro-
The crook-Grab that ball. • ~pective students, as well as to m!-
The invalid- Weak side play~ quaint the public at' large with the 
.. 
• 
he hunter-Shoot it across. r'h•: i tradition s and the progress of a ,great· 
Th(? ditch-digger- Make a hole. - 'versity. -It- is -ft!i-iave&tment-iR-------' 
The... labor agitator~~rike on the d·- history. . .. Q-
fense. The Staff of the 1925 Year Book; or 
The ex-soldier- \Vatch the guards. Vol. III of " The Bison," has under-
1\lr. Pluto-A running play. take:n a
1 
big job. The best annual in r.; • 
The fussing team- Hold 'em. the histo1·y of Howard is now on the 
. ' 
The flapper- What a line .. _ rond to successtu.l completion. Its 
The bootlegger- Use the hip play. nummous unique features are being 
The;> taxidermi i;t Skih tnek~e play. r<>set ved for future announc.eJ1'lent and 
The grouch- Kick. I \vill be -a con1plete surpr-ise to every- · · 
The hat-repairer- Block it. - one. -:rherefore every Alun1nus and1 
• 
The tommittee-man- Pass it. every friend of Howard shout\t- be s ure 
The Dean- Don't let them pass. to call at "The Bison" Office, Room 
The Northwest Mountie-Get yotar 114 1\!ain Building, and leave his s ub-
n1an..,scription !oi the boolc, in order to in-
The auctioneer- Knock t hem down . sure his own p ersonal copy before the 
The icernan~Knoak 'em cold. is~u~l1s over-subscrioea. 
The undertaker~Bury them. "Th. B" ,, ·ii be · ' th'" h d f 
The h · ~: W want a e 1son w1 1n e an s o c ee ring sec,..Qn- e "b · 
t hd "'ubscrt ers by May 15,- a date much 
ouc • O\Vll. eArlier than usuni. '.l'hat is. why the 
staff has asked orgal!izations and indi-
• viduals to get busy early- AT ONCE. 
Tame The L· 1·00· . PLAN, ~SH, PAY. It is your book , so do y 6\lr ):>al't to make it repre-
-
• 
-
• sentativ"~ of you. 
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THE Bl.ACK DI~PATCH 
By ~I. ,\. Terrell 
NOTE: This t•olumn, dt•vot<>d to the> ~ 
interest of th<.> football squad, will 
contain an1u:;ing and pathetic hnppen·-
i~li off and on thP gridiron Lil. l 
11nd Thanksdiving 
n1u~L full 
. ' For lloward W<' <·h••l'r whill' th<• lt<::J.n1 
plays ball. 
The. r e's f)ick and .Jo<>, B;nden and 
Pain~. • 
The backfield to hold up Old Ilow:rrd's 
nan~.-~--~-
Our fight inK li11t• of Boh, BitT, I >o.kes 
and ~n1ith 
Will double up .Jazz Byrd likl• a clo!'c>d 
fist. 
Our ends are \:err hard to heat, for 
• 
• • 
THE HII.,LTOP 
trnnce to ~ol<licrs' Fil'hl at \a1n-
brid1?e, !tfa:-:!'. , before~ a Harvard Yal ~ 
i':llllll' and ~OU \\·ill H( l' a rt•piil'U of ~ 
... 
7 
-
University Notes 
fl·tr.:ninc g-uudiness and splt•ndor ,.,,j{h Tilt' .fr 
I r h 
follo\\ing n1en. \Vere award<''! 
< '~ i\. ~ " natural charms lh<.'rl•to ' 
h 
lt•tt 1•rs in Ull8<'ball, track and tc>nni s 
t at nr<' part and paret•I -0f <'V<•r\' ' ' · 
H'l\\•a rd-Lin<'nln Clai:;!"i<". • at th<• noon-day Chape l exercises Fri· 
I 
, da~, :\ov1•111ht•t• l ·Hh, ' 1!124. 
" "" .d<'~in•d ti> <'Olllpilt• a N1•g1·11 T . 
" \Vho's. \Vbo," lh<' j!'l'<'at bulk of hi ~ ' i.·a<·k. Hc.nll)('rt J ones, Andrew 
. 1· t' I l I 1· . h I I hob111:-;1 n, Htt\•111ond Ddkl•:s Howar d 
1 n orn1a 1011 c·ou <1 H' urn 1 s I'< n \\' . J · , ' 
noting the list of box ho!dc·r~ at th<·; ·11·1·111i.r. • ·~nH•s Grt>''."· Tht>oclore 1\1. 
Hundranl, Kt•n tH•lh JI11l LatH.'('SS l\1c-
nnnual contt>sts. Tht•st• f•tcts an . · ' ' 
r, ndi Y undcr;tood \\ h<•n it • is. horru h night• C'urt i,. Cnrr, Lt'o Robinson, 
c;1·vrg-1· P1 ndh·lon, John_ w. Gaill<.'S, 
in mind that tht•s(• gaml'~~ ha\'\' l'l'OW!l 
'l' h11mas .J. Andt•rson, (:eorge R. Park-
fr 001 loea 1 to nal ionn l i n1 ppr la nc 
within thirty )'l' ars; the atlcndancl r-•• Jonnthnn ): oung, J ohn P. l\1oors, 
has increa::ctl fron1 ~.000 'to niort> than Eu1t1•n1 :'\il•hols, Hobt•rt Craft, and 
.. 11 arr~· 0. Bright. 
thi1 tr thou::-and s1wetators; the fina~ Ts•nnic:~ .JanH s E. \\"alkl•r and :'.\1 
cial outlay has jun1pcd fron1 a fl•\ - · a r -
thonsan1I <lo liar" tn nr:{rl,: fift;y : 11.<•U • \l'Uu ( ;ofl'. 
and dollars. • • Ba!<1•hnll: l'hint•a:-. B1 yant, Leo 
f' n.hahly thl• nu1st :-triking and in To\\ ns< nd, John Godwell, \V illian1 
. . . <'11h·111an Earl Gauntt Geor"'e ltob 
t('r(•sl-<'ompc>llrng pll'Cl of ad\'('l'lls . ~ " ~ ,.., 
Slaughter, Long, :\1urc and Brown. • . • . . . . 111 :.rin. l·.dward C'. Downin,.,. C'onr.,,1 
~here is 
· · I till! got out by IIoward l1nivers1ty ll l ,..,, '" (.a.mp bell and Sally \\1ill knock any- _- :.J l)I ~I\: " CtY.~LLA ~I) • . . . 1 1 .... 1111. I ohn ll Burr ( <''la<'h) Sun1ut•I connc>rtion \\'1th the annual Linl'oln . ' ' 
_ - thing down. I ~- --- _ 1l11•1.r1n. (C'aptrun) l ut.her Bn.ulor G \ Ilo\\'ard f<HIToall gam<• ' Is tht> pfa<·anl . ' ' , .r • 
Priestley will pass as in years gont' !-!?~~~~!~l~~~ I ~r~~1L~a<r~ ~l)E for this y<>ar calling attention lo •th+ ~ « rm an Hoh1 nson, Charles Donl'gh y, 
-
by; ~\ ganH' to be played belwct•n tht• tw1 >ouglas l\toni·iH', and Edgar A. Reid. 
The r?oter s for Lilfcoln will stand up burg, Ila1npton, St. P aul, and Shaw , nationally known l'ducational insll A II Tt>xas students are urgt>d to br 
and cry. • havt• in .turn bow<•d ht•fon• th<.' ~upcri- I tutions at the An1crican L<'ag'U<' Par\, pr<"s< nt.. :it lh<• initial 11H•etin"' of the 
The men Cve narned ar~ v-ery- bo Id "' 
. . or a~'$.~T(•ssh'(•nl'!-s of th<• ",Jazz Byrd on Tha11ksgiving Day, No\.<'11llitr ~71 h T( x11~ <"luli on ~at urday, Novc>mber 
They 'arc sun• to cross old Lincolns 'l l<I C mp·•n .. . . > • l. 1 Th · t t > •·I •k ,, ., , I k · • , • 1 o .. y cor 1 or\ rot. err a "Y' o c oc p.m. ~.I al,  o (' ot· 1n Librarv Hall. Every 
goal. I .r • star pcrf orn1cr has g-ott1 n in a spec- .. The placard shows a playt•r in hold 1'1 xnn !s ask<·d to hring another pros-
Congratulations; "Doc" Holden. tacular run in every contest of the 1 reli<.'f, clothed in football toJ:?i!' with I pt: t·t h·1· nw111hc•r lo t he meeting. 
The. squad wi sh~s yol.l luck. geason. h:dl under It.ft ann. \\ ith facl· linnly • _ 
You are getting loo old to back The Howard l'levcn hus :-;l'orcd 11 :-;et. in the act of 1·harging thruui~h hl·lly :'llill,.1·, .Jr., n·cently joinl'd 
bite, ""Cute." ' point~ in ff* Ur gu1nc~ ugain!5t a hy hl'r the> oppOlll'Ot's linl'. Around thl· play Lill' .' )r·'.ll'r of thi• Fourth Estall· by 
1 rt11ller lays claim tu n pair of 111u . uppot1ents. Aftc•1· thl' fatal uccid<'nt. er i1-1 in;.cribt><l \\'oru~ annount'inc "The pulih .. hing lht• lliiwant !\f l'dil'td N'l'~,., 
sical fc>et. Two flat~. i.o "~pl•;.d" .Joh~son in the . initial Football Clas!-.iC of the• YP'll" to lw ll four-p:tJ!l' IH'riodical issued "~ow 
1\1 ay all the Llncoln nybrld~ .. who a r c ~l'l~' ~1t the-~t~.- th~ Howttffi t t~~l-ween Lincoln anil 11••\\ ltrd \IHI '!'hi II... .. L~·t us hopl'_J:ha.Lil \\ i II 
hibernati;g at Howard, fulro,v theh-. d<.'vc~ di.\) not re.sunll' gridiro~ activi.. 'niversities at the Anu·rican I.c.1gt11 1•1' mnrt• Xow lhan Then," pleads our 
pets bacit" to the jl)~.s '. o( PennsyJ. l t1~;._ un~il • October 2~th whc·n t hey Park on Thanksgiving Day, ~O\'l•m- 11 Lt:;t < ontl'lll porary · 
vania: _ - . • · • played a scoreless tie ~ame \vith her 21th",' at 2 p.nl., ancl s<.'tt1ng f111 ·th Th,. Sotihonlor<· ('Jass pre:st•ntt•d 
·~ . . -- \Vc>s.t \'ir¢inTa CC»ll~l"t-fnsliluf<'. i11f1)rnutthm ~TO the price of tidn• . ''Thi• .Jazzona ._•r- orchestra al lneir 
- Herc's tb our pr~~ors;: l~!1g- ~may On November 1st they dc•fealt•d \Vil - und indicating that thc•y n1ay ht· pur- n1<•<•linir Thur~day e•\·enini;r, Novem-
. they fl'ign; • ·, ; bcrforee ; to O ii{ a contest which pu 1 cha~ed through the office of lht• Hu~i- hc·r 1 :L . 'yn('opatl'<i m u::;ic on mis-
t.far thc>ir trust qever ;vaver, their fi\·c;.,;..\eterans in the ~ospital. T his ness b-fanagcr, Board of Athl<•tic Con-' ('<·llanc•ous in trumt•nts delighted the 
' . I m~ei'c;y_ never wane. · list '"as further augnH:nh·d in thl' trol, Howard University, \Vashington, JarJ!I' audit•nt·<'-
. l\tay .~c Lord make . then1 · grl:}cious, 1r~ward-Virginia Norn1al U game at D. C. • • ~. • 
t...;. \e.nlent and gay, .. ' . . ,P.ctc-~s.burg fJ \veek Jat<.'r which ended The proceeds from lhe gan1<' and Thi· " Y" n1<'<'ling .at the A. K . A . 
... i~t sfT-ong to · awalt our.op~~tun!_ty _ifl.:a ~.c~rek.lss tie. ~lan1pton was ,d c- fron1 the social cntertainnH.·nts on the• '111us(' on Sunday morning; Nov<'mb<'r 
.. . .. to pay. · . . · · .. ,f1,;atufl ·I to <tl by both th<· 11 B1~ons" Howard University can1p~s, nrl' unc!C'1 lfi was an l·nthusiastic gath('ring. 
.. ~· l\fllY _ h.f:.;strc~~hcn th_eir hetlrts~~::i.h~- an~i~the "Lf<.~1c;.'' Thi' L ipcoln ell'Vl'll thl' direction of the. Hcnvurd Pnivtr- ~li ss Is:tll(')la .Washington, prc>sidt•nt 
" t' 'n tl.: d . !\ t ld • ' • '"' I / ~ ~ · s re.~g nene we arc o . ... haSJ dPmcinstratC'd g-rc•at s<•oring abili - sity Board uf Athletic Control. Tht"5C uf of A. K. A .. . ·prt•sidt•d. The ~v;>;,. 
'(o. the l s raolit.i!s: t~ucn :he Eg!ft~ns . t~· ~a sen['iJl.; They f a v<; thr<•c• excl'P· fund" an• d<·vot<•d to' th<· propag.1 t ion untl• r d lH'U:--sion was: " \\" d.~·s in which 
If of old. • -:.r tipn~1 hx~ ... , f'a~t .,..·and Jiioarnv barkftc•ld of "athtc•tics at 1 thl• t\\o institutions. the 'Y' n1ay l>l'nefit campu:< life." l\1iss 
·--- And(.\\·~n on "\l!elr la~t U<'<'ount . th~· r..u.n.; e;s,· l'o\'.D ~cell~nt.. ,.n;ls, a fairl'-' J)r. Emmett J. ~c·itt ~ccn·tui•v,. <'l1<0l'lia ;\l(·Lcocl sang a soln~~ tnr•~e 
• ~.. .. ;,.,..: ... " ,-y' .; • .. ,... 
. s. ~altl look . ,. . I""!._, '+' '· . • • T f H J l . . . . I tt J I rrtt t' N r•'."t> :'h•ady line. ~·. rca ... url'r o owan 111\<·1·s1ty 1s 111 c1·0\\ 1 a l'll( t•(. u1e m<.'e 1ng on ~ o-
~. • Tne a~gel \viii ·~a~\ a1 h<.• closes. th€ \\'hl·n--.atl of"iloward's t•l'ipph·~ re- "l'harg-c of the dl'tails of th1• ganll' thi" 'l'rnhl·1· '.!!! \\HS hl'ld in ~liner Hall. 
------'·.___~o~k: . _ : ! "'t. • --"- - turn. to tfie line-up. the. " Bi ·on'' \viii y( ar and of the r('(·t•ption~ on \\.' t•d-
T
i...... ~· d h · f th • • · :'II i-ist•s . Glad vs J an1ef 1n and Gt•ne-
rn.: . .l;Or :< O\V ~·qu m~rcy or e h~vc . 't'lv-: ~n·atc"<t, cll•f<'n~ivt• t_eam ' in e~day • (•\·ening prec<•ding tht• ganH• · · 
Y 
. ,. _ • _ \ i1 vc• Lomax, htn•ing n~ade the Fresh-n~<.'rcy • ou gave, -• football. •t).,,· offense tht•y have shO\\' n and Thurs.day evening follo\.ving - tht• · 
H 
,,., t f ) ' · • 11u·11 T>c·bat inR" tt•a1n; plan a finish fiabt 
er.., s o our p_ro essors. p~png l)lay little· 0~ nothing. 'P)u• strange• thing <·Ja,..sic. On ·Friday evening, th.('. local ,.., 
h 
~ , --x.,. \\'it h tlw hloc in Kappa Sign1a who 
t ey wave. • · " • about this ottl'f\SiV<' w< aknl·~.s is the fratc·ritiPs will l'l1t<•rtain . vi s iting . 
• . • .• .. '4' . ~· • · • • 11r1· oppost•tl to wo1nen reprc•s<>nting 
"WhPrC do ~v<' t•at ·nc•xt week?" ~pc•ral belief thal the Blut' and hruthc•rs and th<•r r gut>sts. ti . . . .. r: • 
I 
· · hh I 1· h · Th T'h. t' th A · f th H' un1vt'rs1ty in 1nterc1ass or 1nter-
yelped the ham-an~-t..c•an ". qu·.1.1 Wh te elC\<•n .1~ wit o ( 1ng . t c•tr e n· ie nnrvcrsary o e 11 . 1 r . ~" .. lU , • . . -. ~" (•g11tt<• < e >al1ng , Au revoir, ~nng, \VC' <.'lose• th l> ·!:lc>n- tr~1rpp , <·a::4, fQ.1~ .t,b'\.,-..1>sychological Howard-Lincoln class1{' \viii ha\'( ' 
son with Q,. doxology•·on tlu• grc>at vie· 1~on11•n;. Co:~·h '1't<Wriioh ·js Qntional· n1any dist,fnctivc> f<'atu rc•s, rhl"f a- Th<· Howard Players ar; 'rc·h~arsing 
., '1\• kno\\n a:< OllC uf tht; )>C'Sl 11ff1 •nsive Ill 1111{ \\.·hit•h \\•ill ht• tht• 1\Wlll"ding of a ('OllH'd~· Whi(•ll wiJI be rendered early 
t ory. _ .Y .. '-" ~ ·• • , 
• .. co:ichcs in, t.:h~ ct)J.lf'ltry."' This f1tct tht· Vt\rsity "ll11 ··~to formc•r play(·r~ iu th(• wintc•r 11unrtcr. 
There w ere some school directofs, . al'-lnc will br ing thoti:;iu1ds of fans to who passc•d out ,,f con1pc•tilion IH'for(· 
And they . w<!re wOfl(,lro~s wise, Wa.shiq~t(lr{ o'ri Turkt•y l)~y to S<'<.' thC' ~th<' offiti'ul award,,<; of lc•tteri> was in : 
To get the ~tudents' m opc•y, · <·ffcc't..; ~or°'thc grc•at •· .. urfll'i:-t<' uttack.~' augurated hy th<> "t:niv<•rsity in 1!1tli. 
Each book• th,<'y dld r evise." t Y-,· : -~~ q:b'tt'":1'oci;l, 8ide of this £lassie. has Tti(•se a\vartlc; \\'ill takc> p)acc on th~ 
• • ~O-\fUlfUO:t~.H 'ei;JH•l'ial p1iticc, .for liy p;ridir.o~ just. hcfo.r_e.. t.hr OfH'lling of 
A diller, a d~Unr, ' ,,' th<'~e- gam('S, clost•r f~llow~hips hn.\'C' ho~tiliti<'g-. After thc• : garru• with its 
•• • 
.. 
• 
• 
.. 
t 
• • I 
A 7~n ' o'clock scholai:j · • - • · spru11g up l?c·t~~ ~~ follow<•rs of att<.•ndant l'XCiten1cnt, the iwnfire, 
"Thi• l\h•ssi·lh," under t he direction 
11f M i"s Lulu \'. \hitders, is bei ng 
rt:hcnrF-cd by ~tudPnts of the School 
of ~1uis i1• \\ ith the prospect!'\ that the 
oral<irio \\ill ht• gi\'en at one of the 
•luwn-t•1\\n auditoriun1s -in January. 
i.- .. 
,. 
' . 
.. 
J 
And wh.en hes expell..,tt, ., ~.: •·• . ·~:z- thf' t~·n •. tf·am.~ in the two l'itie . At social fc~ti,·itie..::, the fa.ns~·ilT rl'turn 
...4ust watch htm1noller. ... • ·• · ' . · -··~ • . . -.~·•' tnese j?an1es, all full and v. inlcr fash- homeward with a supply of cne'fgy to 
· · ·~Ab;cnce n1ak~..-: · the' b~art '·gro\Y i•inR- ar1• .. on di«plaJ:. -Any sl1angor last until th<'.. l1125 l'lasi:;k. Thi!. Sl·t•nc 
fonder, b~t it looks tcTrible .on the at- ·'\\ho douh1-.. the ~Upl'rior!. pukhrilUd(• b set for a iu•ttll' of brain hct \\'C('ll 
t':fnda.nce . r ecords . . ...,... •. -s- .... ·)4 r. • .: • . ~ Ii ~g-rac.1} of th~· ft•n1ak; 1•lt•1nJnt ~f lht> ·two out::;landing- · cnacht·~ of 
~ . . 
·. . T , ·.•the !':e~n> ra(:P. needs only to atltn!l t b" Y<:ar. _ ~ohpdy cari pr<>clil't \h<· 
Thi· tirst p~~lic l~cture of tne win! ' ~ 
lt·r SPJiu:_i ,,·a. hel1l in ·chapel at 8 
p.ill. ou Tuesday, ::-\V\'t•n1ber 25. ?tfr. 
Yu su ka T~u1 u1n · l'pokf.! on the sub-
• i<·t·l: "Thi· Ri~ing •Tide of Liberalism 
u1 ...Jap:in." ~ 
1 :.. ", '"-. .. a Jlo,\·ard~Lin~ln Fc.Jothall C'Jassic to winner with certainty. Who -cnn af-
The visitor \Vas e,xamining the! i.tcik1" 'tll'orou~hly coiivinc~i-d on thc>~e ford to be absent? 1 • ... 
class. ;-. matt<·r~.· On "th~!(<~ occa!.ion'> tho r · .4 ~-. • Chi-.n1; I ju"t bought ·a camera and 
"Can any littlt• bo~ tell n1e · ,v\:l~it · a ,._lt~d}~'!O_..~·\i·n t¥n1·~<'l~'..l's in al_I the• ric_h- . . ~ . ~ . . . I t~l.' ):, ~·~"t' 11H• .a tu~e of tooth paste · 
fishing net i ~ made of?" ne::;s,..nd spl~dor <>f the gilded arrs-. Her beau (\va1t1ng) ro·ur !<istPr 1s \\'1th 1t. ~ 
".\ lot of little holes tied tog el her tor1:.:7t~·. 1\a"nd at th;-<'ntrance of thl' n long ti me in; n1aking h<·1:-a ppe>nrnnyc. 'furpN1u: \\'hy? Ad,·ertisi'ng a new 
D with strinv~." n•plicd the never-fail- Polo Grrunds, N<.•\V Y(1rk "City "hefore •• Bohhy \Vyll, !"he'd he a sight if sh(J bran<j '! ' 
ing bright boy. an .1\nny Navy gan1c. or nc•ar the en· came down wi.thout n1aking it .. 4' • • Chism: N<>, just to remqve the film . 
• • • • 
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STl'DE~TS' FOitUM 
In 1n1ttuting thi!\ permanent de-
pa1 tn11·nt, th<· Hilltop welcomes con-
l11ltutioru; upon debatable s ubject• by 
n11 y 1S tt1d( 111t in- th<• Univer sity. The 
onlv lirnitation!I arl' that material be 
.. 
11f 11n ln1111 r· nDfil natUrt', lt•giblc, and 
··~ -l • t'uiit11i11 not lll•>'n• than ·100 words. All 
·- f " ~ ' 
c•11n1mu11il'11tionH mu:-t b<' signed by 
• 
t Ii(· HUI hor a~HI will hP tr<'nt<•d confl -
d1·11tia lly by thl~ !\latf . 
' I h1 ... dt·1H1rf mt>nt wi ll be Htarfed In 
.,.... .. our nt•\l i-. ... ue. 
.. 
T HE EOITQR. 
\llE \\' O \tl·:~ El.l(;IHLE TO 
1\ ,\1'1'\ SH.~1 .\'! 
. . 
l·:itiwr of Hilltop: 
Hc•,·c !Illy a 11u1nlll'r 11f Kirl-s of the 
uni-. c r;;1ty w, 11 d1•ni<·cl rnember._hip 
in Kappa ~if.{ma lh·liating Sot't(•ly. A '!'. 
11 re>.!'till of thi s al·tion n1uch unnt>C('l'I· 
-
• :1,1"~' dilf Prt•nn• of opiniqn Wll!i pr<'cipi-
l11t1·1I. lt may IH• 1nt1•n•tii 1ng, there-
. fun., lo !\no\\ what Knppa };igma is, 
\\ h y it \\.'fl~ or}i-uniz(·d, und what it is 
f 11r. 
Fin l of -all, wt• find thnt Kappa 
S1v11111 1s u cl<•hntin~ l\OCic>ty for men, 
h~ 111<11, -mttl- f111 llw frrnmnt1un nf 
d1 ·lmll·R among tn(•n. Th<> prc•amblc 
lo it'4 C'o11stitution is as follows: "We, 
1 lw 1111•mber3 of lhl' Ka ppa Sigma De-
flating 8ot•it•ly of llowurd t·n1v<• rsity, 
1n 111 tlc•r lo 1•stahlish n mort• pC'rfect 
f l1 ll11\\ sJ1ip an1ong our:-l'!Vt-'4 (note th<• 
"ou1 srh·ps") -:ind - tn dt•\'t'lop high!'r 
1dt nls In rh•hatinsr and public •peak-
ing, (amous,;:._yur:wlves) do ordain and 
t~t n»li sh- thiti--coft~ttitttion." 
I THE 
• 
which men -0nly are involved. For, 
just as the Y. M. C. A . is ·an organi-
zution for the promotion of rellgioua 
" 
l 
HILLTOP 
·WEBSTER 
idt:als and-Christian principles among ART PHOTOGRAPHER 
young men, so also is Kappa Sigma . 
nn organization for the promotion of Only 4 S hopping Weeks until Xmas. 
debating and public speaking among 
young men. Why then all of this 
dnmor on the part of certain yo1,1ng 
Indies to join Kaepa 3igmaj' or to par-
Solve your Gift Problem with -a dozen 
of our Artistic Photographs at a cost 
• • 
of one gift. 
ticipate in a ebates promoted PY Kap- Special Rates to Howard 
-. 
• • 
. .. 
-
Phone, North 1234 
Everytliing Musical 
G. B. REID 
Violin Maker and Repairer 
All Popµlar ltfuRic, Music Studies1 
Phonographs, ReeorJ-8, Piano Rolls ' 
C. G. Conn Jn.,tru1nents-Easy Term1 
pa Sigmn, which is an organizalion Studt"nle Only . 
for men only? l 026 U Stre1•t: N . \V. 
I t has been argued that it is nar- \VEBSTER STUOIO r 1 Wash., D.C. 
r owness on t~e part of Kappa. Sigma j 1113 { I t"Jl.. N.\V. Phone, N . 8150 I The Howard Man who 
in not 1.tc<.·epting th.e ~oung ladies. If Pre<1ent this ad before Ott. 1, and 1- . 
that be true, then ~t. 18 narrowness 0 n get ont> photo taken of yourself wishes to be Spick and 
the part of fratern.1ti~1 for not accept- 1 FREE. 
Ing young ladies, 1t 1s narrowness on .. IS t IJ ti• ·11 
the.· part or sor orities for not accept- pan a a m~S WI 
ing ·young men. and it is ~arr.owness Republic Theatre please see us 
on the part o f any organ1zat1on !or I 
not accepting anyone who wishes to U Street near 11th Phone N. 7956 l 
join , regardless of the character or \\· . E. L. SASFORD, ~lgr. 
ronF titution of the organization. But, Same Hour~ - Same Pric~ 
or COUrt!e, alt ot tlfts ts-at>surd 1nclud- -~\'EUY DAY- -· - . 
i n~ tht' accusation against ·Kappa· Prices Sundays and Holidays same 
8 igma. aM \Veek Days 
It the young ladies wish to debate 3 to 5 5 to 1 7 to closing 
th<•r<.• is no reason why they should 1 Oc 20c 30c 
not 1:._hcy shou ld organize for them-
iw Iv<.•!\ n dcl&t.ing society just a s the 
young n1en have done. 
J . H. IlARMON, Jr., Student Agt. 
Room 223, Clark Hall 
(Signed) A. ~fAN. 
Order Nuw For Christmas 
GOLDEN NASH SUITS AND 
RULE OVERCOATS I GEORGE ~1. HERRIOT, Prop. 
He: '.'I understand that you have 
nn old-Cushioned mother." 
Shcr:- "Y c•s, i,;he g lill cliffg'S to the 
K it1K Tut bob." 
SCITS & O\'Rl~COATS $23.50 I Pharmacist and Chemist 
First payment $3.50 Phone~. North 985 and 6111 
Whtn you \\'ish to look at !lample · H RRHIOT'S PHAR~ACY 
and Rtyle11, gee 1\IR. SUTCH, in Clarlr 918 U S t., N.W. 
• Hall ; 1:30 to 5:30 <luily, o r mnke ap- l\Iurra}' Casino Building, Wash., D.C. 
pointment "with ltir. W~s_t at y, M. · ---------------
Furl h<·rrnorc" •. according to article.• Pauline C. Hanks,- President C. A ., for other hours , or phone Bandana Cafe 
• s .. 
• 
•• 
---
0 
• 
.. :J, !'t'<'lion I of the con~itul1on, which Flora I. \Vas hi"gton, Vice-Pres. 
.---------_....· "-a:r follows: "The_ Kapi>,a Sigmn. De- -ll.ernice-P~ Cbiam..- Sec'y-Treasurer 
Adams 1429. T ell yoJr fri ends abpyt 
it . Special Rates to Students ~~--...-.~~----
917 U Street, N.W. 
Phone, North 6868 
... 
• 
• 
hating Socil'ty i-hnll control nil inter-. Th 11 f Effi · & S f f t' dnss, inl<'rscholni.tic, and inter-colle- e ome 0 ciency a is ac ion ~ :·'JACK'S . r:· 
i.ri? tt· dt·bat~s inxolvin_g ma!e- fft udent l4 The Trio Beauty Parlor 
l'l'KI ll' rt 'd 1n th1• n<'adem1c depart-
E lectrical Equipment, , _ 
... 
THE 8Tl' DENTS' FRIEND STUDENTS: This is the Place 
to Eat · 
• lll«'llt<1.'' Ap·ain. tH'l'ordin~ to 11e•t•tion • 
11f nrtide a, " .\II meJt purticip ng' 
in int <'r-cla:-1<1, intc•r-i:1cholns · , 'and 
· Work Guaranteed 
Ga. Av<., Howud Pl., Katzen, Prop.
1 
Log Cabin Sweets . Waffle-Coffee Shoppe 
\, . 807 Fl,A. A VE., N.W. 
• 
intc•1·- t·ollt·1datt• d<'bnh•s n1u:1t • metn· 194)6 9th Street, N .W. 
lw1 s of·th~:-1 organization." Pho nes : North 93~ - . 
~· r• .. ~· t ht•st· fact"I, WC' can readily I Residence: Potomac 2333-J 
~1·1' l hat happa Sign1a hnl4 juri<1dic-
t ion o\'t l·, nn(t pro1notes dt•bntcs in 
Howard University 
WASHINGTON , D. C . 
I oun.11'11 t.y (,£,FRM 0 . 0 HOW AllD 
J '- I \"I I ' l>l IH~I I . '\ , M .. Ph. D .. O . 0 .. Prl'sident 
I \I \II I I J 'C. 0 I T .\ \f . l.I.. f'>., ~ecretuy-Tmsurtt 
1'/ie Capstone of Negro Educ;ation 
;\ lln."''"''Y J,,,a1~J • t \ne C1p1t•I of the N1tion. Modem, sci.-nu~c and 
i:»n~r~l "'l" pnu .-:-1.- l\ pTa~ t wNth 1pproinm1tely $a,009,ooo.• A faculty of 175 
rn ... n, ~n \ ,,Jent l oo·'Y (1Q:l} :14) of D,007 from ''different 1t1t• and 10 
fore g' ' I \t c •. n .. rolly I C'knowledaed to be the ~ndant' Nation1l 
lln1vcN1 •v .:-f the Cdored People eof America 
.--· -~----- Purpose -------....-..... 
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T ,, rr'-'vade the T wel,e M alhon Color.d r-ople of the United 
Staa.,, "' th c.•lleae tr•med •nd profasaon•I le.den tluoujh its 
H'Un!s an A rts, ~oencn, Soc1oloay, Educauon; its School• of 
Cc.-mnwrc an.:l l- n•nce. Public Hftlth • nd Hy11ene, M usic, Arch.i-
tl'C'ture. Eng•neenna. )..fed:ane, Dentutry, Pharmacy, Rel.lion .nd 
La.. . <l' , 
• 
SllHlt•Otl> may e nter for Collet~ate Work at the 
ht•ginning of any guarter 
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Home ~fade Candies & Ice Cream 
West 2571 
1006 20th Street 
No,th 6711 
1938 9th St., N.W. 
Wm. W. Whipps 
Prt>M:ription Druggi&t 
7th and T St., N.\V. Wash., D.C. 
DELICAtES8ES 
"HO\V ARD UP" 
Howard Tonsorial Parlor 
~ 
Clark Ball, \\'alton, Stud~nt Mrr. 
THURSTON~S 
. "' '-
QUALITY CAFE 
Ciitars, News S tand, StudentSup_plies 1940 9th Street, N.\V. \Vash., D.C. 
J A~1UROGI, Prop. 
..,_· 
1 Cor~cr 3rd and R. I . Ave. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, S undaes, 
Candies and School S upplies 
Ga. A \'e., at Euclid Reynolds, Prop. 
"' 
• I 
<.1 Students' Htadqunrtt-rs (or the New 
Things in ~en's •\Vear aLd Hats 
Ql' ALITY FIRST 
-BROWN'S CORNER· 
• 7th at T St. ., N.\\'. 
, Murray· Bros. Printing Co. 
.. 
• 
Branch Lu11cheonette 
Upstairs in U niversity Dining Hall 
~oward Hand Laundry 
• 
First Cla~s \\'ork Guaranteed 
G. \\' ILLIA~1S, Prop. 
• 
20.12 Ga. A venue 
SPECIAL STUDE~T RATE 
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"E\•er y 6,,·~- i.uit~ pressed one s uit 
I pressed free" 
• • • Harvard Tailors 
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• 
''PASSON'' ' Printing of the J. 
I CLE \NER .\NU OYER Better Cl ass ~.\Ts cLEANEn ANo BLOCKED 
Fre<' Delivery 
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